FOR the benefit of some readers it has been thought advisable to preface the following researches by an explanatory note.
In the first instance the investigators engaged were prompted to prosecute inquiries into certain physiological phenomena occurring in varied mental states, by the fact that certain modification and amelioration of signs and symptoms were noticed to occur when treatment of an empirical nature was employed. These clinical observations have been made by me and others over a period of many years, and their real nature demanded a scientific explanation.
It is pleasing to note that each of the three investigations entered upon has been approached with a totally unbiased mind, and without any object in view of satisfying the demands of either the psychical or physiological school, as to the genesis of the various mental states dealt with.
Thle results are intended to record exact findings-as facts to correlate with others-with the hope that sooner or later certain definite postulates can be laid down and concepts formed as to the pathological mechanisms entailed. Just as the development of a bacterial infection depends on the relation between the virulence of the invading organism and the resistance of the host, so, many forms of mental disorder appear to depend on the relation between the severity of the psychic disturbance and the mental stability of the patient. The following article is the account of an investigation of a number of patients, with a view to the discovery of some fresh factor in the production of the psychoses. The amount of complement in the blood, the degree of alkalinity, anid the surface-tension of the serum were determined in each case.
The Complement in the Psychoses. The patients can be roughly placed in the following classes of insanity Cases. Cases.
Manic-depressive psychosis .. 
10
The amount of complement was determined in the following way. The bloodl of the patient, obtained from the median basilic v,ein, was centrifuged, and the serum diluted to 1 part in 10 with 0-9 per cent NaCl. In each case a h.emolytic system was put up with six different dilutions of serum. The tube with the highest (lilution of serum contained 1-5 per cent of serum or 3 parts of the 1-10 solution, and the tubes varied by 0 5 per cent up to 4 per cent of serum in the tube with the lowest dilution. The same amount of sensitized blood-corpuscles (5 per cent suspension) was added to each tube, and the volume equalized with 0 9 per cent NaCl. Thus the sensitized blood-corpuscles consisted of 0 5 per cent of hoemolytic serum of a titre of 1-3000 in 5 per cent suspension of sheep's red cells in normal saline. After an hour in a water-bath at 370 C., the (legree of heemolysis was noted, that is, the amount of complement was determined. The tubes were classified under the headings 'no hemolvsis', 'slight hwtmolysis', 'extensive heemolysis', and 'cotinplete hTmolysis'. No tube was counted under the last heading if a trace of red corpuscles remainied unhoemolyzed. To determine whether the complement varied with the physical or mental condition of the patient, and to ascertain if it were a constant factor for each individual, a number of these patients were examined on two or more occasions. Of 33 cases examined more than once, 13 were in very much the same condition both mentally and physically on each occasion. Of these 13, 9 showed the same or almost the same degree of hiemolysis, 3 showed less, and 1 rather more extensive hemolysis on the second occasion. In only 2 of the 4 cases which did change was the change pronounced. In 20 cases there was a considerable change in the mental and physical states. Of these, 6 showed the same degree of hiemolysis, in 5 there was more extensive heemolysis, and in 9 the hemolysis was less pronounced. Therefore it may be deduced that for a given individual the coinplement tends to remain constant in quantity, unless there takes place a very pronounced change in his condition.
Analyzing these cases still further, we find that in 6 of them marked physical and mental deterioration had taken place. Of these cases, 1 remained the same, 2 heemolyzed more, and 3 less than before. In 8 cases mental and physical improvement had taken place; of these, 4 remained the same, 3 heenmolyzed less, and 1 more than before. A deterioration, then, leads to a more marked change in the complement than an improvement in condition.
But though the change in the amount of complement is apparently altered by the physical and mental changes of the patient, yet the absolute amount of the complement does not depend on the physical condition. For example, in 17 cases of the series picked out for their bad physical condition (a.nd bad mental cases also, as it happens), in 9 the complement was on the high side, in 5 on the low. Or, if we take the cases with a low haemolysis, we find that of 22, 15 were in good, 4 in poor, and 3 in fair physical condition; while of 47 cases with a high hwemolysis, 32 were in good, 8 in poor, and 7 in fair condition.
In some cases of marked physical wasting, the complement remained high all through. It may be mentioned that in one case of general paralysis the amount of complement was largely increased during a seizure. The object of the following part of the investigations was to discover what pathological basis, if any, could be found to account for the bodily and mental improvement of some cases of mental disorder under alkaline therapy recorded by various clinicians.
J. J. M. Shawl considers a 'hypo-alkaline state of the blood', due to the production of acid substances -from excessive nucleoprotein breakdown, as a contributing factor in the causation of the convulsive seizures of epilepsy, and reports several cases greatly improved by the administration of alkalis, though he claims only temporary amelioration.
Guidi2 concluded, from estimations of the ammonia excretion of the urine of epileptic patients, that acid intoxication was an important feature of epilepsy, as the amount of ammonia excreted is greatly increased before a fit. He assumes that the amount of ammonia eliminated corresponds to the degree of acid intoxication.
B. H. Shaw3 states that many fresh admissions are in a state of acidosis, especially in cases of acute delirium, melancholia, confusional and stuporose states, and epilepsy. He also considers that acidosis may be a factor in the production of epileptic fits. His views are based among other points on the discovery in these cases of acetone bodies in the urine, and on the time incidence of epileptic fits varying with the diurnal changes in the hydrogen-ion concentration of the blood. He gives examples of cases which improved under alkaline therapy, and states that in cases which recovered it was noteworthy that the improvement synchronized with diminished acidosis.
Walker,4 in his observations on the urea concentration in the psychoses, notes that all the cases of dementia precox in his series showed a moderate to a marked degree of acidosis, the statement being based on the ammonia excretion of the urine. Acidosis was not found by him in mania, melancholia, or insanity with epilepsy, buit to a mild degree in eight cases of confusional states. A severe acidosis was also recorded in his only case of general paralysis. If there is an acidosis present, as sonie of these observers believe, we have at once a pathological condition present pre-eminently responding, for the tinle being at any rate, to alkalis.
The acidosis need not necessarily be a ketosis, though even here we were unable to confirm the frequent acetonuria met with by Shaw in admission cases. The dearee of acidosis in any particular case may be estimated in several distinct ways. Clinically the measurement of the actual hydrogen-ion concentration of the blood is useless, the neutralitv of the blood being so elaborately guarded, as any considerable increase of hydrogen concentration is incompatible with life. Estimation of the alveolar CO2 (which gives us a measure of the available sodium bicarbonate) in mental subjects presents difficulties so insuperable that this method of investigation was discarded. Van Slyke's definition of acidosis as " a condition in which the concentration of bicarbonate in the blood is reduced below the normal level ", although not universally applicable, is of great practical importance. The deficiency of bicarbonate gives a measure of the ability of the blood plasma to hold the hydrogen-ion concentration of the blood constant when foreign acids are being introduced. We therefore took the blood specimens of 100 to 120 cases at random, but excluding cases of insanity with epilepsy (which we are investigating separately), and determined the CO2 combining power by van Slyke's method. The whole blood was used in each case, and was brought into equilibrium with alveolar air for the experiment. A drop of secondary octyl alcohol was introduced into the apparatus for each experiment, to prevent frothing of the blood. The CO2 combining power varies considerably, but in normal people has been found to be constant within the limits 55 to 75 per cent. The average of our series was 62-27, which would appear to be well within the normal limits decided by other workers.
The four cases which were below the level of 55 per cent were not considerably below, the lowest being 47 per cent. One of these cases was dementia proecox, two were toxic confusional states (puerperal), and the remaining one was a senile melancholic, very resistive and spoon-fed. The general appearance of these patients was suggestive of a severe toxaemia. All were sallow and unhealthy in complexion, one having marked pyorrhcea. It is interesting to note that the van Slyke readings of one puerperal case, taken at different times in the course of her progress towards recovery, were 48839, 52-98, 58*45, 66-98. This patient on admission was childish and fatuous, but steadily improved until she was discharged quite recovered. With the increase in the bicarbonate figure her toxic appearance gradually disappeared. At no time during her illness could acetonuria be detected. The haematocritic indices of the blood of these cases were determined and found to be normal. The second method of investigation employed was 'the alkali tolerance test' (Sellards). Briefly put, it consists in ascertaining the amount of sodium bicarbonate that must be taken by the mouth in order to make the urine alkaline.
In a normal person 5 grm. will usually effect this alteration, 10 grm. being the outside limit for a man. Sellards states that a deficit of 20 grm. of sodium bicarbonate produces a degree of acidosis only demonstrable by examination of the blood.
The actual procedure was as follows: The hydrogen-ion concentration of a specimen of urine passed before the conminencement of the experiment was first estimated colorimetrically. To 5 c.c. of the filtered urine was added a definite quantity of an appropriate indicator. The PH of the urine being usually between 5 and 6, methyl-red or brom-cresol-purple was commonly used. A series of solutions of known PH were accurately prepared according to the tables given by Cole; 5 c.c. of each solution of known pH were placed in similar tubes to the urine, and the same amount of indicator added to each. The tints were now compared in a comparator, and the PH of the urine was thus ascertained. The patient's bladder was emptied and sodium bicarbonate given in 2-grm. doses in a definite quantity of water. At the expiration of each half-hour the PH of the urine was determined, until at last the PH of the urine was the same as that of the blood, i.e. 7*4, using brom-thymol-blue, phenol-red, or cresol-red as indicator in the latter stages. If the urine was obviously keeping acid, larger quantities than 2 grm. were administered at a time. The patient's weight was also taken, as the amount of bicarbonate required varies propoitionately with the weight of the body fluids. The majority of patients responided to this test as normal individuals. Too frequently to be a coincidence, it was observed that the alkali tolerance of tube-fed patients was increased. In our series, one patient with nephritis, whose alkali reserve was 65-7, had a markedly increased alkali tolerance, while the urine in the confusional case (with heart disease) was decidedly acid after the administration of 14 grm. With the exception of these cases of gross bodily disease, we found it not uncommon to detect deficiencies of 14 showing 6 grm. to be the approximate alkali tolerance.
The most marked increases in the alkali tolerance were found in cases of dementia praecox and in toxic confusional states (especially puerperal cases). Thus a young girl with dementia praccox, weighing just 70 lb., needed 16 grym. to make the pH of her urine 7 5, while in another-ease the administration of 16 grm. only caused the PH of the urine to rise to 7 05. A puerperal case with an alkali reserve of 52-9 required 14 grm., and a toxic-looking stuporose case required 16 grm. Of the first 50 cases we examined, 8 had a tolerance above 14 grm., 3 of which were clue to obvious bodily disease, 3 were toxic confusional states, and 2 dementia prtcox. A slight increase in bicarbonate tolerance (10 to 14 grm. required) was found in 7 depressed cases.
Our results show therefore that in the great majority of cases of mental disorder there is no acidosis whatever, but that a small group exists in which a slight degree of acidosis can be (letected.
This group responds very well to alkaline therapy, the dosage of which can be regulated easily by sinmple tests on the urine. In a few cases the immediate response to alkalis is -very striking, but is not sustained. This is usually due to the coincident toxamia, appropriate treatment for which should be used energetically. Thus, in a case of puerperal insanity, treated in consultation with Dr. S. R. Tattersall, immediate bodily and mnental improvement was noticed, the excited, incoherent state on admission giving place to a quiet and semi-rational conditioni. On discontinuing the alkali the excited condition recurred, being readily recontrolled by repetition of the treatment. In spite of energetic measures for the elimination of toxins, the patient succumbed. Post-mortem examination showed that while the uterine cavity appeared healthy, the liver revealed multiple small areas of necrosis with hemorrhages, indicating the severity of the accompanying toxaemia.
The cause of the acidosis undoubtedly varies; in melancholics it is possibly due to intestinal fermentation, in dementia preecox probably due to some error of metabolism, while in one of our cases it was certainlv due to prolonged diarrhoea. in the tissues. The S.T. of serum wNill be determ-ined by a number of tension-reducing substances, and a numnber of tension-raising substances. All sera can be divided inito eight groups, according to whether there is an excess or a deficiencyv of tension-lowering or of tension-raisinig substances; ani( whether these substances are toxic or inoni-toxic. At present we have to (leal, practically, wNith four groups.
At the concave surface of the meniscus in a capillary tube, the surface filmii ten(ds to diminish its total surface energy ; the concenitration of tension-lowvering substances will increase in the film, and the concentration of tension-raising substances will decrease in the film. Hence we shall be measuring the excess or deficiency of toxic or non-toxic tensioni-reducing bodies. Immne(liately a capillary tube is set up in serum, the S.T.-reducing bo(lies begini to accumnulate at the surface, and therc is a steady decline of the meniscus. But after three hours the rate of decline is so slow that no change can be notice(d in a quarter of an lhour. Readings now taken wNill give a comparative estimate of S.T.-reducing bodies present. An additional advantage of reading after three hours is that small differenices of viscositv (lo not affect the result. XVe took as our standard a capillary tube of dianmeter 0 075 cml., wrhich redluces the instrumental error to a mininmum.
In the course of examnining over three thousand cases, one lhas been much impressed by the small variation which cxists in the S.T. value. It is not comparable, however, wvith the constancy of the H-ion concentration. The average S.T. value in a large number of normal individuals, mostlv medical and engineering students, is 41'5 dynes per cm. There is a daily variation, the value being lows in the eveening. It can be altered slightly by (liet, and more markedly by violent exercise. In places like University College Hall, where a number of normal individuals can be observed, a mlarked (lifference is noticeable between the mental activity of the students in the morninig, wAhen the S.T. is high, and in the evening, wheni it is low.
Breakfast is a silent meal, dinner is the opposite. A low S.T., possibly the result of moderate fatigue, is associated with increased mental activ-ity.
Preliminiary animal experiments supported this theory. Animals in which the S.T. wAas raised by establishing a condition of hydrlimic plethora all showed accumulation of fat, together wvith emphysema and various other changes.
At that tinie it was not possible to lowver the S.T. of animals experimentally without killing the animal. Some nion-toxic substances wlhiclh lower the S.T. of wAater do not lower the S.T. of serutml. If wre take normal serunm andl divide it iilto two parts, and heat one part to 56°C. for half an hour and then cool it, and put equal quantities of the two specimens into collodion sacs and dialyse against distilled water, there is a great difference in the behaviour of the two specimens. In general the unheated specimen takes up water and loses little salt, whereas the heated specimen takes up little water but loses much salt. If we repeat this experiment, using a serum of which the S.T. variation on heating is small, the two specimens behave nearly or quite alike on dialysis. Thus there appears to be a difference in the union of the electrolytes and proteins in the tw-o cases.
SUMMARY.
To comnpare the results of the complement and S.T. experiment, we may take 38 cases which had a range of S.T. on heating much below normal. This was associated wvith a low amount of complement in 23 cases, a high amount in 8, and 7 were in between. Cases with a high range of S.T. were too few for a comparison to be of value.
Of 28 cases examined more than once, it was found that where the range of S.T. was increased, the complement remained unaltered or was increased, never diminished.
Where the range of S.T. was unaltered, the complement remained unchanged in all but 3 cases of 11, where it was diminished.
A reduction of the range of S.T. in 9 cases was associated with no change of complement in 3, with a decrease in 4, and with an increase in 2 cases.
In general the complement varies with the range of S.T., increasing in amount as the range of S.T. increases, decreasina as it decreases, but always tending to remain a more constant factor.
The range of S.T. was always small in the psyehasthenies. The S.T. reading of unheated serum shows little variation in widelv differing diseases.
In mental disease, dementia proecox shows no abnormality, but stuporose confusional cases show a high S.T. Generally, eases with a low range of S.T. have also a low complementary power, and the combination of their electrolytes and protein in the serum differ from the normal.
